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Air Updates 

Countries Cut Red Tape to Speed Up Cargo Relief Flights 

 

Passenger and all-cargo airlines are welcoming the relaxation of non-safety-related 

regulatory requirements by aviation authorities, which they say makes it easier to quickly 

launch flights carrying medical relief supplies or repatriated nationals stranded overseas 

by new coronavirus travel bans. 

 

Several nations have implemented measures, such as excluding crew members from 

quarantines, to prevent disruption to all-cargo flights delivering ventilators, masks, 

medicines and other health- and hygiene-related products used to prevent and treat the 

COVID-19 disease, according to industry officials and international authorities. 

 

Read more in an article from American Shipper. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

  
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015Wm643sfFtJschDZbcAxHBVzPrSoiroJGN_RCWrPXLXZB4IoLJ0ih1SSg3bQ11Kkm_HSs_a7YgurZBinXNUdMzEjyT4R3eAYRBL2wDKNqcvWWKN3uRUGEZj-qZvAG7_4elqQh-5hHA3B97gTDI-2n3JRFf9UrCGVn6Hrx-tGq1Y8xUN7uQxwSahWDthtNDX0lD001uoaT6ENjszhpYQSDYyD7bsCm1FV6C4a7c6ppIQ=&c=7OEch43S4PfuOggsf48-KPiRqlI4JgJFiY1rA6kNXktrcnij3z7ytQ==&ch=83oJGfTBt0rD_V80333KAE7aPcnNQR_xeCEbj1sQEyQuOMKpm5ASag==


 

 

Ocean Updates 

FIATA Urges Governments to Keep Ports Open 

 

The International Federation of Freight Forwarders Associations (FIATA) has urged 

governments to act to ensure that ports remain open to allow the freight and logistics sector 

to help tackle the COVID-19 crisis. 

 

FIATA noted that international air, sea and land trade and logistics corridors, although 

severely affected by COVID-19, “continue to function” – although only just.   

 

It said decisions by governments to contain the virus “need to address the consequences of a 

complete halt to trade and the short- and long-term effect such decisions will have on their 

economies and their citizens,” stressing that it is the “logistics chain that will bring much-

needed medical support and equipment, in the first instance, and rebuild key items in the 

second wave.”  

 

Read more in an article from Lloyd's Loading List. 

 

HMM Pays $25 Million into Emergency Fund ahead of Joining THE Alliance Next Week 

 

South Korean flagship HMM has deposited $25 million into THE Alliance’s contingency fund 

ahead of joining the group on April 1. 

 

The cash reserve was first set up three years ago in the wake of the collapse of Hanjin 

Shipping, and the then partners of the defunct CKYHE alliance had to handle the supply 

chain fallout from the bankruptcy. 

 

Read more in an article from Splash. 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015Wm643sfFtJschDZbcAxHBVzPrSoiroJGN_RCWrPXLXZB4IoLJ0ih1SSg3bQ11Kk5-wxqBI_H_wBddpQn-LFlnXZXmcaDA7Ti07zlZIOzdU6CsVccow8uSNXp1q7gS32V9_GgrnU5fevyDNwgKRF_7I0NTEgvnSEZlZdDd35F9R-LSbLJrIDoTRajg_F0UVMHAesQtYzIFjORrvmrhXturGvhB6HARLR6TZbxgGIBS5IM0ngUm8CdLRJ_73SWOm3k6Up1TeSvKVYCfbnHk0ybWkaZ9bBLtzX&c=7OEch43S4PfuOggsf48-KPiRqlI4JgJFiY1rA6kNXktrcnij3z7ytQ==&ch=83oJGfTBt0rD_V80333KAE7aPcnNQR_xeCEbj1sQEyQuOMKpm5ASag==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015Wm643sfFtJschDZbcAxHBVzPrSoiroJGN_RCWrPXLXZB4IoLJ0ih1SSg3bQ11KkvAk6NttrcINBF2f4T92ndnFzSAXWoLxPKNQq5WXrMXBE5dCH5lj7Ep7brsoyDGd8RmHVnkNd1QTRdgOLhyOWnVBByQFZrBl08ppy6SjfZ4GQ_eBp65XC45vIHAVfax-4ZTR52s3cV5ojJVWaAD9105XfcJLyUfMps0osV7CZoNgNbHq7FTUUvA==&c=7OEch43S4PfuOggsf48-KPiRqlI4JgJFiY1rA6kNXktrcnij3z7ytQ==&ch=83oJGfTBt0rD_V80333KAE7aPcnNQR_xeCEbj1sQEyQuOMKpm5ASag==


 

  
 

 

 

International Business/Government 

New Supply Chain Risks Emerge as Production Lines Restart in China's Factories 

 

Most of China’s manufacturers are back online in some capacity, but new supply chain 

risks are emerging. 

 

“Several factories still have reduced production, due to a shortage of raw materials and 

labour,” said Normal Global Logistics (NGL) Hong Kong MD Stefan Holmqvist, adding that 

larger factories had managed to get up and running much faster than smaller businesses. 

 

New supply chain risks are emerging, says Holmqvist, such as the unstable supply of raw 

materials, a lack of skilled workers, logistics issues from sub-suppliers, pressure to 

produce quickly and increased scrutiny from government and regulatory agencies. 

 

Furthermore, he added, there is increased credit risk among all parties along the supply 

chain, from manufacturers and buyers to logistics providers, which could lead to more 

quality issues. 

 

Read more in an article from The Loadstar. 

 

Countries Starting to Hoard Food, Threatening Global Trade 

 

Some governments are moving to secure domestic food supplies during the conoravirus 

pandemic. 

 

Kazakhstan, one of the world’s biggest shippers of wheat flour, banned exports of that 

product along with others, including carrots, sugar and potatoes. Serbia has stopped the 

flow of its sunflower oil and other goods, while Russia is leaving the door open to shipment 

bans and said it’s assessing the situation weekly. 

 

To be perfectly clear, there have been just a handful of moves and no sure signs that much 

more is on the horizon. Still, what’s been happening has raised a question: Is this the start 

of a wave of food nationalism that will further disrupt supply chains and trade flows? 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015Wm643sfFtJschDZbcAxHBVzPrSoiroJGN_RCWrPXLXZB4IoLJ0ih1SSg3bQ11KkpIRyHHhrNUsx6fcg04OSHBNAdMZ4HsSBZT-ujAO3R9fmGJSp-tMNDmeCf91NrgTZQKM4yJejeDHovSI8oQqmsNsQCycG2SktQzmzvVE7wpR5jU-VCZJ3REfA_H4KMPHnDZnW7wZYcpWyfOSPOOnwbY5IW8SLb0-3KqIAIgAowvmTtfTO28Tllr5H0RUV65eN&c=7OEch43S4PfuOggsf48-KPiRqlI4JgJFiY1rA6kNXktrcnij3z7ytQ==&ch=83oJGfTBt0rD_V80333KAE7aPcnNQR_xeCEbj1sQEyQuOMKpm5ASag==


“We’re starting to see this happening already – and all we can see is that the lockdown is 

going to get worse,” said Tim Benton, research director in emerging risks at think tank 

Chatham House in London. 

 

Read more in an article from the American Journal of Transportation. 

 

Some Asia Nations, Canada, Chile Pledge to Protect Supply Chains 

 

A group of Asia-Pacific countries, Canada and Chile pledged Wednesday to do what they 

can to uphold open and connected supply chains as the coronavirus pandemic threatens to 

tip the global economy into recession. 

 

The governments said they “are committed to maintaining open and connected supply 

chains” as part of a collective effort to battle the virus, according to a joint statement of 

officials from Australia, Brunei, Canada, Chile, Myanmar, New Zealand, and Singapore. 

 

The group agreed not to impose export controls or tariffs and non-tariff barriers on goods. It 

also affirmed the importance of removing any existing trade restrictive measures on 

essential products, such as medical supplies. 

 

Read more in an article from BNN Bloomberg. 

 

Japan Scouts More Asian Players for TPP to Cut China Dependence 

 

Japan will make a fresh attempt to expand the Trans-Pacific Partnership trade pact to 

include more Asian economies, such as Thailand, Taiwan, Indonesia and the Philippines, 

after the new coronavirus exposed the risks of supply chains overly dependent on China. 

 

First up will be Thailand, a key production hub for many Japanese automakers. The 

country is expected to announce as early as April its intent to join the TPP. 

 

Japan has already begun laying the groundwork by sending a high-ranking negotiator to 

Thailand. 

 

The move comes amid a realization that diversifying production is increasingly important. 

 

Read more in an article from Nikkei Asian Review. 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015Wm643sfFtJschDZbcAxHBVzPrSoiroJGN_RCWrPXLXZB4IoLJ0ih1SSg3bQ11KkZmmi0W6ZgfU-6Ft-Zr3Z6zJpc4EllS9NcO0M96sKeoOEtK8BAjxXhCUy2GS8Wz4G0j8djBykYoCm_aAygKu-Lb5R9ybiIwvkxo2UaFOdGLQeV7iGGEeG1G83_2tFBo34sjrcnDQRmJN6TMZX3zWE8FWhxPRAL8CU&c=7OEch43S4PfuOggsf48-KPiRqlI4JgJFiY1rA6kNXktrcnij3z7ytQ==&ch=83oJGfTBt0rD_V80333KAE7aPcnNQR_xeCEbj1sQEyQuOMKpm5ASag==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015Wm643sfFtJschDZbcAxHBVzPrSoiroJGN_RCWrPXLXZB4IoLJ0ih1SSg3bQ11KkPDQICHkUJKpErJJRZd-wr4GAg7RUotOrBcb5CCGCkx4ztmgS84yPwjRuCYCRILvl3ePE0fbDN5IPaAdueMqkk-bIJkcMXotk8TVCKkzbYQC6_giC5UUiLHvvVBfXZW-LM6m2RWVfRBsHHeGCsU27GSM6lq9F-cCzWn1xnspSBppIdOlOD8U7vg==&c=7OEch43S4PfuOggsf48-KPiRqlI4JgJFiY1rA6kNXktrcnij3z7ytQ==&ch=83oJGfTBt0rD_V80333KAE7aPcnNQR_xeCEbj1sQEyQuOMKpm5ASag==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015Wm643sfFtJschDZbcAxHBVzPrSoiroJGN_RCWrPXLXZB4IoLJ0ih1SSg3bQ11Kkc-ZyGKMuuEik0mgb9VSWdB2_7NO4tulpGxl9GYgdfeT1Q6BvLsmlmZAeM0FFyjJqQ71Jh5BOL2nv77l23j-6E2w6Pdc45MMy8Y3s4zXuU8DL_Se5O5nsEfZn9Vw_8zqDF4QDLK7q8cvmv_jsFoer7MdSpiy9ZeQCfHuM87T3cE6r9HbkhKu-Z1K29EXqM2ScXv7u4hWAMeXmkJS08kxiug==&c=7OEch43S4PfuOggsf48-KPiRqlI4JgJFiY1rA6kNXktrcnij3z7ytQ==&ch=83oJGfTBt0rD_V80333KAE7aPcnNQR_xeCEbj1sQEyQuOMKpm5ASag==


 

 

  

 

 

 

 

Freight Forwarders: Helping Canadians Do Business With The World 
 

 

 

 


